Aminopeptidase P (AP-P, EC 3.4.1 1.9) was first identified in pig kidney as an cxopeptidase capable of cleaving the Nterminal amino acid residue from peptides with a penultimate proline. Peptidcs of the X-Pro-Y type were cleaved most readily, and a synthetic substrate, glycyl-prolyl-hydroxyproline (Gly-Pro-Hyp), was originally used to monitor AP-P activity [ I ] . The enzyme has sincc been shown to cleave several hiologically activc pcptides. such as hradykinin, substance P, pcasomorphin and pcptidcs of the pancreatic polypeptide family 12-41. Othcr small synthetic pcptidcs such as Arg-Pro-Pro have also heen used successfully iis assay suhstrates 151. Pig kidney AP-P has hcen idcntificd as a cell surface ectoenzynie possessing a glycosyl-phosptiatidylinosit(~l anchor and has heen purified from pig kidney memhranes [ h ] .
(Gly-Pro-Hyp), was originally used to monitor AP-P activity [ I ] . The enzyme has sincc been shown to cleave several hiologically activc pcptides. such as hradykinin, substance P, pcasomorphin and pcptidcs of the pancreatic polypeptide family 12-41. Othcr small synthetic pcptidcs such as Arg-Pro-Pro have also heen used successfully iis assay suhstrates 151. Pig kidney AP-P has hcen idcntificd as a cell surface ectoenzynie possessing a glycosyl-phosptiatidylinosit(~l anchor and has heen purified from pig kidney memhranes [ h ] .
Durinr the initial characterisation of AP-P, it was ohserved that MnZ+ was required for optimal activity 171 and we have sincc shown that hydrolysis of GIy-Pro-Hyp is optimal in the prcscncc ol MnC12 161.
However, whilst adapting a fluorinictric assay with Are-Pro-Pro as suhstratc 151 for use with pig kidney AP-P, it was ohserved that prescncc of the hivalcnt cation was not rccluircd for optimal activity. So, in ordcr to investigate further, thc cflcct of ii range of concentrations o f MnCl2 on thc activity of purified AP-P towards several potential suhstrates was examined.
In agreement with previous results, hydrolysis of Gly-Pro-Hyp was stimulated hy Mn2+ ions, with optimal activity with I 0 mM MnC12 and inhihition at higher concentrations of the hivalcnt cation. In contrast, melaholism of Arg-Pro-Pro and hradykinin, the potential in vivo suhstrate, was not stimulated hy Mn2+ ions. In hoth LSCS, activity was optimal in the ahscncc of MnC12, with inhihition occurring with increasing concentrations of Mn2+. The hydrolysis of suhstancc P, suhstance P (1-4) and p-casomorphin by AP-P was stimulated hy the prcscncc of the bivalent cation with a concentration of 10 mM MnC12 heing optimal.
Unlike other mammalian aminopeptidases, AP-P is inscnsitivc to inhihitors such as amastatin, hestatin and puroniycin 13,S.6], suggesting that the activc site of AP-P niay hc significantly different to those of other members 01. the amino pe p tidasc su perfamil y . tlo wc vcr , it has recent1 y heen ohserved that the activity of the cniymc towards Gly-Pro-Hyp can he inhihitcd hy scvcral inhibitors of angiotensin converting en/,ynic (ACE) such as enalaprilat, cila/.aprilat and ramiprilat, at micromolar concentrations 1x1. The ahility of a selection of ACE inhihitors to inhihit the activity of AP-P towards other suhstrates was cxaniincd and the results arc shown in Tahlc I . Using Gly-Pro-Hyp or suhstancc P as suhstratc, four different ACE inhihitors caused complete inhihition of enzyme activity, hut nonc o f these inhibitors significantly affected the mctaholisni of hradykinin.
Kinetic studies were carried out with hradykinin and GlyPro-Hyp and the K, values obtained were 32.1 f 3.XpM and 
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